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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

County OMIrer.
ton courrv judub .

The Nnw Is anthorlrcd tonniioniice that W.
11 Jenkins Is 'i cm lldn'o for reelection to
thoolllco jf cointyJmlifBor Moliennun con ity
ubjectt tin ictloaofthaDjniocMtic 1'irty,

roil CODHTV ATTOKNBY.

Wcn'OBUlh rUeil to announce Cant. T, A.
Blnlt aj n Inn lldate for coiuty attorney of

c .nntv. sulijeot to the notion of tnc
Democratic party.

Mr .s V HoRan antliorUos its to nnnonnce
that ho is it in Jliloto for oonntv ntliirusy of
McLetii .1 mi tv, subject to the action of the
Democrat! inrty,

Tiik Nnw- - s 'inthorlzeJ to announce that
JmlKO ! M. II irdv Is a candidate fur countj
attorrcjr n Jlc I Hrnan county, subject to the
nctiot fti Democratic party.

Tir New I authorize I to announce l.nd
W annua-- , u ci'i. hints for oleoilon to the
office cftonntv Attorney, subject to the notion
of the I ciiKicmlic party.

Foil TAX COLLKtTOn.

Tiik Nrw 1 authorlred to announco T.
3 I'rUnm a1 i candidate for fix collector for
McLem an connty, subject to the action of the
Dcmocra lr party.

Wo aro authorized to announce Mr. J. C
Jurney as candidate for the olUco or v ounty
Tnx Collector. uhject to the action of the Dem-
ocrats of McLennan countT.

Tiik News 18 nnlhorlzed to announco Mr. K.
I. Kussell ns nctmlilatc for tax collector of
McLennan coun'y, subject to the action of the
Democratic jinrty,

Wo arc authorized to nnnonnce that Luke
Mooreis aca'idliUto for tax oollector of

coun'y subject to the nctlon of the
Democratic party.

COUNTY A8SESSOH.

The News ts authorized to announce F. I.
Madden as a candidate for county asseor, sub-
ject to the action of tha Democratic party.

The JVkws Is nuthurlzed to announce 'that
Pink If I'ocuels ncndldato fo to
the oltlce of connty tax. assessor, subject to the
action of thoDemoC'atlc party.

Tor Mturlf r.
We are authorized to announce Joe F. Ellison

as ft candidate for sheriff at the ensnlnR elec-
tion, subject to the action of the Democratic
party.

W. L. Burke l a candidate for sheriff of
county, subject to the nctlon of the

Democratic pBrty.

Dan Ford Is a candidate for to the
office of sheriff of McLennan count , subject to
the action ot the Democratlo party.

We are authorized to announco J. 1. Naylor of
Moody as a candldato forsher ff, subject to the
action of the Democratic party of McLennan

county
. i

FOKDISIIMCT CLEIIK.

We are authorized to announce th it Mr. Z.
F Beasley tsn cuiildate for to the
office of district clerk of McLennan connty,
eublect to tuo action of tbo Democratic party.

The News Is nnthorlzcd to announce Ed
Sparks as acandldato for district clerk, subjtct
to the action of the Democratic party.

The News ts authorized to annonnce Dr. F.
W, Burger as acandldato for tho office of dis-
trict cierk. subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

FOIt COUJTTY CLEIIK.

The News Is authorized to nnnonnce that
T. II Klllnpsworthls a cnnilidnto for county
clerk of McLennan county, subject to tho ac-

tion of the Democratic party

The News Is authorized to announce that
TomH. Hiown Is a candidate for county clcrK
of McLennan county, subject to the nctlon of
the;D(mocratlo party.

Wo aro authorized to annonnce Jno F. Mar-
shall ae a ilandldnte for tha otlK'e of county
clerk, subject to tbo action of the Democratic
parly.

"The News is authorized to announce J W.
Frostus acandd'Me for connty clerk at the
ensuing dei Hon, subject to the net on of the
Democratic party

The News Is authorize 1 to announce George
T Kceb i! as n candidate Jor connty clerk ol
McLennan county, tubject to the nctlon of the
Democrat,! i aity.

COUNTY SCTKIUXTESDEXT.

wo me nuthorlztd 'o announce that I'rof. J.
II. Conyers Is n candidate for re election to the
office' fccunty Supcrlnttndent of Public

of.McLem an county, subject to the
nctlon of the Democallc party.

FOIt TIlEASUItEll.

We aro autlioilzed to announce that Robert
S.ltorsls a candidate lor to tho
office of tri asnri--r of McLennan county, subject
to tho action ol the Democratic party.

1011 OOUNTY SUllVEYOll.

We are authorized toannounce Mr. Andrew
Goddard hb cnndldato for to the
oPIce of county sur oyor, subject to the action
of the Democratic Party.

Foit jnvrirg op the rmcE
We aio author zd to announce thnt J, N.Gallagher Is n o' dldate lor to election to the

i flico of Justice ofiho Peace Pcecl net No. 1,
McLi.ni nu coun'y, subject to thu action ol the
Democratlo i aity.

We aro authorized to auuoiinre. I T. Hnrrl-eo- n
as n candidate for to tho office

of Justice cf tho Peace Piecmrt No 1 McLen-
nan county, subject to the nctlon of the Dem-
ocratic party .

FOII COXBTAIILK.
The News is authorized to announce Dee

Cook as a candidate for to tho otllee
of constable of t.reclnct No 1 McLennan conn-
ty , subject to the action of the Democratic putty.

Mr. James II Lockwood authorize ns to
annonnce him an acandldato lor constable ofprecinct No. 1 McLtnnau connty, subject to the
action of the Democracy,

in the Provident addi-

tionLots for salo on mioh torm9
as will attract the most squeamish
buyers, by Kelluin & Lawson, tho
leadinp real estate dealers, 113 South
Fourth street.

Shooting Gallery.
South side square, Fine guns and

best ammunition. Rare sport. All the
crack shots frequent it. Open day and
night. Polite attention.

For the best and freHbost beof,pork
mutton, veal, spareribs, fish and
oysters to o Crippon corner Fifth
and Frankling

ta fe Ik.

KKTUUXUiO FKOM t'HK HUNT.

IJjfHIS IIAN has been hunting
" with one of II. E. Amhold's
fine guns sure shot. Fine guns
for sale or for hire.

H. E. AMHOLD,

410 Austin Street.

Romoval.
After to-da- April G, '95, the City

Fish market will be at GUI Franklin
street, tho Corner Market. Como and
try mo. For cash I can supply you
with tho largest varioty in town. Come
and get my cash prices, I can interest
you. Yours respectfully.

J. 0. Stafford,
Corner Market.

Huudrcds of fathers who are
medicino for their babies

the Old Corner drug store, themselvos
took medicino bought for them at the
same old corner by their fathers when
they were children. Things come and
go but tho Old Corner drug store re-

mains forever.

A Great Fall.
Fibre water buckots 15 cts.
Cedar water buckets 35 cts.
Fibro wash tubs $1 15.
Window shades spring rollers 25c.
Extra hcttvy large towels 10 cents.
10 cent bird seed for-- cts.
Fibre wash pans 25 cts.
Large drip coffee pots 50 cts.
Copper bottom coffee boilers 50c.
Silver and gold papor sheet 5 cts;
Flowered china spittoons 50o.
Extra good glue, st'ck anything 1
12 dozen sohool crayonslOcts.
Extra heavy ladias rubber combs 25
12 rubber tip. load pencils lOo.
Six dolhr volicepedes for
Seven dollar trioiclo for $5.00.
Cummins 5 and 10 ci:nt Store.

?03 Austin Avenue.

Specimen Gases.

S. H. Clifford, New Cassol, Wis ,

was troubled with Neuralgia and
Rhoumntism, his stomach was disor-
dered, his livar was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite ftll awy,
and he was tern My reduced in flesh
and strength. Three bottles ot Elec-
tric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111,
had a runniug sore on his leg of eisjht
years' standing. Used three bott.es
of Electric Bitters and seven boxes of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg
is sound and well. John SpeaLer.
Catawba, 0 , had five large fever
sores on his leg, doctor said ho was
insurable. One bottle of Electric
Hitters and one hnx Rtmklnn's Arninn
Salve cured him entirely. Sold by V.
o. Morrison & uo. s drug store.

Change of Programo.
In the future the pool at the Nat-atoriu- m

will be open lor the public ex-ce-

Saturday morning 9 to 12 o'clock,
then it will be reserve for ladies and
children only

t Vnil tDntlll hd MfMl

give your orders to the
Gabort Bros., the leading tailors. They
carry tho biggest stook ot new spring
goods in Central Texas, and havo all
tho latest styles.

Romoval Notice.
We will ocoupy stablo on Austin

Avenue, 604 and 606, after May 1st
The finest turnouts in the city. The
best attention given boarding horses.

Very truly.
winfery & Hill.

Baoklen'a Arnica Halve.
The best salvo In tho world for cats

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe-
ver sores, tetter, ohappod hands, chll
blalns, corns ant all skin eruptions,
and positively ures piles, or no pay
roqulred. It is guaranteed to give
satisfaction or money refunded. Price
26 cents a box. Kcr sale by W. B
Morrison & To.

DECORATION DAY.

r,i:uoiM',s at tui: ci:;ui:ti:hy
vi:vi i:ki. aiiiiummix.

AililrrsH til CoiuratUi ;iln jf leld
Poems li- - blisses urnlo lliirrl-mii- i

unit Virgin llo)'il.

On account of the latoness of tho
hour Tin: News was compelled tn
conclude its report of the Decoration
Day proceedings at the time of the ar-

rival of tho procession ut tho grounds
Upon arriving at tho ceme-

tery the immense throng im-

mediately took possession of the scats
under the spreading oak trees. On the
platform were the fourteen young
Indies who represented the states of
the Confcderac), tho officers of Pat
Cleburne Camp, tho orators and others
who took part in the excrcisos.

As soon as the throng was soatod
(leneral Blair announced the pro-
gramme. The band thon played a
patriotic selection and the oxoroiscs
were formally opened with prayer
led by Rev. Dr. Burleson. The prayer
was lollowed by another selection by
the baud after which General Blair
introduced Miss Narnic Harrison who
recited the following original poem.

Earth's sunsets never loso their gold,
Wight's st irs cinnercr lose their g ory,
Thetlawers never will grow old,
We tiro not of the -- nrmK sveet story:
The sliver hour of May-hor- b lid
Is Just hi tender nd as tiri I ins.
is Justus swjet, at vthon Kvc heard
The hlrds In Kden t llllng.
We do not tire of our Eel
The mountain snow for centuries white
Will alwaysh ton poet's praises
As Iohr hs hum 'n eyes have slcht.
Our tleldi are (till n rich mosaic,
With gems to mate our dull ejea shine,
Karth's poetry grows not prosaic,
Though we have le rntd It Hue by line
And s 1 this custom, friends ot ours,
Will never lay Its sw eatnesa by,
It Is a lu e 11 spelled In Ilowers
Whose fragrtnis lytli it cannot die;
Its poetry will make It live
As always ,lve poetic ihlms,
As skies Uto, as sunbeams fc'lvo
New blossoms 10 newsprint'
And thlsda, too, camievor 'oso
Its meaning swo t and strong,
Unt'l the day when men ahall choose
To tate the right, and love the wrong,
Across tho dny of decoration
Boms ll;ht of glory always flames,
As 1 ng hi "countiy." home ' and "nation"
And "wife"' and "child" nre holy a.mes.
Ibe grandest speeches ever laid,
The nweetest oemn ovor sung.
Were on ihe f ices oftlcdead
Who smiled and died when lite was joucg.
I fancy that th so facei d ud,
DUflgurcd as they were by scars,
Had all that bciuty lhut Is shod
Krjm sunsets, twl'lglits How eis, stars.
No mountain peak, wi'h crown of snow.
Looks half ho lofty or so grand.
As yonder koI tiers lying ljv,
With Uttcicd Hag In shattered hand.
Nohym e'ermadc theglad air quiver
Wi'h words as mutl al hs tlieso;
' Lt u pasover the river
AiulreMundir tho shide of the troej."
No painter's canvass overg'owed
With richer beauty all might see,
Than rtgged lines befure 'vhlch rode
The blessed form of Itobcrt Lee !

S" Mulptor's klatue ever stood
la symmet y so rare and sweet
As D ivis wise and brave and good
Crowned wlih a proud deleat.
1 wonder If linemen, who strayoi
To some fir Ltnl that wo know not.
Do they kuow nil these tributes pild
And kuo-- ttuy aro not fjuito forgot?
TU swett tt loast to dream 'tie so,
And droamlngso, to dard to say,
From that far land, thejseaand know
All that wosay and do toJay.
Tho fair reader a daughter of an

soldier caused the
old veterans to become visably
moved when she told of the heroic
deeds and notions of the brave com-mandor- s

under whom they fought.
The poem was greeted with numer-

ous rounds of irrepressible applause.
After tho conclusion of tho poem

there was more muBio by the band.
Alter the musio Capt. Blair re-

formed the column and the crowd re-

paired to tho monument which had
been erected in tho middle of the
cemetery. Tho numerous wroaths,
crosses and boquetes wero then piled
around it, nearly hiding it from view.
Tho Baylor cadets then fired three
rounds. The column then re formed
and returned to tho stand.

After order was once moro restored
General Blair introduoed Miss Virgin
Byra who read a splendid poom en
titled "Memorial Flowers." The
poem was highly appreciated by all
who heard it aud The News regrets
that on account of its length and the
extra demand on its columns today it
is compelled to forego tho pleasuro of
publishing it.

Tho orator of tho day, Comrade W.
D. Mayfiold was next introduced. Ho
spoke in some length and
recounted tho bravo deeds of tho
Southoin soldiers during tho war. He
101a 01 tuo wonders thoy accomplished
and tho difficulties under which they
labored.

At the conc'tision of tho speech the I

band played "Homo, Sweet Home,
t llov. Frank 1'ace pronounced the bene
diction and the itudiouco dispersed

It was at first thought that tho ex-

cursion to Cameron would affect tho
exorcises of the day, but on account
of tho two events nearly all th"
merchants closed thnir ilonrs nnd con
scquently the crowd was much router
than .

i

When rhnrlcnincnio niul his " Knights of
tho Round Tublo" wero tnnkinp wnr on tho
Saracens in Africa, it frequently happened
that Knights on cither sdi!o otild tlRUt in
slnglo combat for tho honor of their re-
spective nrmies. Tho Saracens hail been,
for many years, tho scottrgo tho dreaded
Invaders of Kurope, and all waged war
against thU common enemy.

Hut in theso days tho worst scottrgo thnt
threatens us, is thnt dread itnader,

Consumption fastens ita hold uion its vic-
tims while tlicv aro nncdnscious of its niv
jiroach. Dr. l'ierce's Golden jretlicnl Dis-
covery has cured tliouamU of cases of this
mott fatal of maladies. But it must bo
taken beforo the diM'.iso is too far advanced
in order to lx effective. If taken in time,
and piven a fair trial, it will cure, or money
Iaid for it will bo refunded.

For AVenl: Lungs Spitting of Blood, Short-
ness of Breath, Bronchitis. Asthma, scvero
Coughs, mid kindred affections, it is an uno-qual-

remedy.
Tor all diseases thnt nriso from n torpid

liver and impuro blood, nothing can tako tho
place of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery. Nothing w ill, after you liavo seen w lint
It does. It prevents and "cures liv removing
tho cause. It invigorates tho liver, purifies
the Wood, sharpens tho appotito improves
digestion, and builds up both strength and
flesh, when reduced below tho standard of
health.

Sold by druggists, everywhere.

JD U-QlG-

S lowest prices
- ever known at

Tom Padgitt's.

Money! Money!! Money!!
Money loaned on farms, ranches and

improved city property.
R. 31. Chamheklin & Son.

109 S. Fifth street.

When you want nico fresh meat
mutton, beef pork and purer lard at 10
oonts per pound, go to

Mellor & Delaney
125 South Third street.

Spanish Leaf.
There are many good five cent

cigars on the market but nono that
will comparo with the genuine
"Spanish Leaf." Warrented free
from drugs. Sold by Roy Napier,
Hotel Royal cigar stand.

A Suro Cure ior Plies .

Itching Piles are known by mois-
ture like perspiration, causing intense
itching when warm. This form as
well as Blind, Bleeding or Protrud-
ing, yiold at onco to Dr. Bosanko's
Pile Remedy, which aots direotly on
parts effected, absorbs tumors, allays
itching and effeots a permanent cure.
50 cts. Druggists or mail Ciroulars
freo. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by W. B
Morrison & Co.

I

A Sound Liver Makes a vVell Man
Are you Bilious, Constlpntednnd

troubled with Jaundice SickHead-aoh- e,

Bad Taste in Mouth, Filn
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in
Back and between tho Bhoulders,
Chills and Feyer, &o. If you huve
any of these symptoms, your ljlvor Is
out of order your blood is elowly
beinjr poisoned, because your Liver
does not not properly. Hekbine will
euro any disorder of tho Llver.Btoni-ao- h

orBowelH. It has no equal as a
Liver Medicine. Price 75 cents. Free
sample bottle atri- - C. Riaher's Drue
Store.

Meal
If you havo housos to rent or wish

to rent

Estate
If you havo lots, houses, ranohes or

any other property to buy or sell

lie! I
You will find it to your interest to

oonsult tho old reliable roal cstatenion.

Sassamaii
,

Bem, & Sassaman, No. 411 Frank
in Street.

ifrwwi-o-

WHY IS THE
'W. L, DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cpmPph

THE BEST SHOE III THE WoHLD F0I1 THE MONEY?
It IsiiK'ninlcssslioe, Willi jtntk-n- r wax threadto hurt llii'fi'i't! madn of tliu lust lino calf, stilish,

rad vnty, and bnnve 11
- miUn ti.oni rliiva of thd

finiili'Miimiiiitf Iteiiualshand.
Ftini'ilslincsriisllng from SI uO toS'ilX).
fflK UO(iciinliii I lutitl thoflnrstrnltyVJm 1.I100 ier oiTenil forS'1"! 1 reucU

. Imported shoos wblcln ntf10111$ "itoSl.'U).
CCA OO llnnil-M'vtc- tl Well Minis lino rnlf.!. nllli, i'iiiiiriirt.ililinndiliirnlile. Tho lieal

. shoo ever ortercd nt tins price , h.i.ue crado as cus- -
shoos robtlni; from SMUto$'M.

Oi"a l'iillri Miih-- i aimers. Itnllroad MeniJ mid U'ltorl'iirilorsall wtarthein; llnocair.Fonniloss,nnootli Inside, heavy tliroo soles, cxtua'Honeitk'p. cino pair will tarllonr.CCO 30 lino noliettprslinoovorolTerodnt!& this prlcoi 0110 trial will convluco tbosoho want n shoo for comfort anil service.
CEO "JS nml S'J.IM) Wnllilnijliiiin'H shoesU". aro cry MroiiR nnd ilnratile. llinso who"o niton tliom n trial will wear 110 other make.RnVC' O. iiinl.SI.75 school shoo aro"'' .worn by tliu liojst'torjwliere: thcyscllon their merits, ns tho Inereaslint miles show.
1 ?irl lC ft.'MIO, llmul-Hrnc- d shoe, best"Oil ICO l)onBoln,er.vstyllsh;cqualsFrcnchi
Imported shoos rosthmfront sl.ui to so.ui.

hnillPH' ',V!;.10. nml Sl.7,'5 shoe forMlMOsnro tho licst lino Dongola. Mllslinud durable.
Cnnllon.-H- co that W. I.. DoiiRlas' iiamo anaprice aro stamped on tho bottom of each shoo.

NO St,IlSTITI!TE.ffl
Insist on local advertised dealers von.W. i.. JIOUCLASJ, lIrocltiou,.lJn98. Wdhy

J. Hansel Wood Shoo and Clothing
Company.

Elegant Photographs.
Having recently purchased the larg

est as well as the finest photographic
lens in the state, am able to make
negatives. 17x20. as a likeness, truth
ful as the embodiment of nature; ar
tistic in lighting Vind graceful in pose;
a beauty and a joy forever. Call on
W. D Jackson, the old reliable
nhotocranher. and see specimens.
Spend an hour if not a dime. A large
assortment of mouldings nnd frames
112 xsortii fittn street.

Drs. Wilkes & Wilkes and Dr. J.
R Forrell have fitted up a suite of
rooms in the new Provident building,
second floor, where thoy may bo found
in future Telephone at office and
residences. Slates at Old Cornor Drug
Store.

A man who buys for cash and in big
quantities can give inside figures in
selling. Tom Padgitt is such a man
and if you need anything in tho shapo
of a buggy, phaeton, carriago, cart or
any othor vehicle, look ovor hia

stock and loarn his prices and
vou will oertamly buy.

Everybody goes to Joo Lonman's
whon thoy want a good meal, or iio
cream.

New Branch Started.
Waco Stonm laundry has opened a

Branoh ollico at Moses ciar stand 110
South Fourth streot, Bankers' row.
All orders left will be promptly at-
tended to.

Will Not Turn Loose.
The Royal barber simp is still

strictly in it so far as the moBt export
artists, tho sharpest razors and the best
cosmetics are ooncerned, and the faot
that no Texan, whether for Clark or
Hogg, will ever be turned loose after
taking a seat in one of the comfortable
chairs of this establishment till ho is
tenderly and closely shaven, to his on
tiro satisfaction, can be vou.hed for
by its many patrons.

Extras for Buggies.
Carriago and buggy tops, carriage

and buggy wheels, buggy bodies, oush
ions, izy baofes, springs, 5th wheels,
shaft shaokles, prop nuts, prop
joints, oots, storm aprons, shaft tips
single t ees, shafts in pairs or odd,
poles, brost yokos.polo circles, dathes,
dash raiis, seat handles, etc, cart
wheels and springs, at

T. P. Sparks & Son's.

FALL & PU CKETT

3$kk3m$mgfm
Funeral Directors,

No. 423 Franklin Street.
SKILLFUL :EMBALMERS.


